
LtrnGF{:rON - LINSLADE CROQUE"IT CLUts
Founded 2000 Contact - 01525 373 860

G-ENEB.AL-COMMITTEE, MEETING-If .rbri!-?Oqt

l.Preserfi J.Slow Ch. B.Walmsley Tr. M.Brown Sec'

aBrrr/ U.Oilleym.ruckingharniJ.walmsley/M.and L. Lewson/P.StevenvJ.Floyd

- . 2.Apologiesl. SteYens

3. Minu!e!--q[-14.04q1 aneed and sigrred

4.Mdt.{L4.j!igg 
")l 

isitors book - B.W. Agreed to be a loose-leaf folder for cazual players- 
anrt tolldild the collection ofthe f,2 fees. AB's offer of a bookto be used for official

visiton/visiting tenms etc. accepted with thanks.

bpeys - J.S. and J.F.now hold keys, as do all corrm. members. There are

tftree spare keys in reserve for other membert requesting one' 
- d.- -d.

c)coaching couftre - alreed J. and B-.W. to attend at Surbiton sn2l*/22nd

April. Cqmrn. to fund fees (f 15 each) if requested.

cl)E.Anglian Region AGM - J.S. and M'B. attended. L.L.Club were

trcngrafirlated on theii fi."t i.rr etc.J.S. reported ont}e meeting. Noted rnernb. fee to be raised

to f,15 from f,10 oext year/indoor carpet available to bsnou,/o,ne rearby club is StAlbus/C.A
has a specinl project fund to help memb, groups from which we migtrt" in firtrre, seek a

granlJ}O clubs bdong to the region of six counties'
elWrest Park C.C. AGM our offer to hold preliminary rounds of the

ndional golf-croquetiournament was received with grditude.Wrest Park playe.rs to take part if
thqv wistr-

f)bookings of lawns -April and May booked as agreed. Have requested

use of pavilion fcrr opening session Town Council mrrst be sed copy of Insurance Certilicate

wher due in May.
g)seorrity J. W. 4g[ to contact L.Hindson to discuss this matter'

h)car-boot sale - Tony Ekown agreed to c'rganisethis with cornm. help on

May Zt'h (or June 3'd. if weather unsuitable. All to collect/donate atricles fot sale,

preihrably with suggested prices marked on.Iterns can be stored at 40 Miles Ave if
ir*."**r.y. J. F. agreed to lend her table. T.B. to collect just before sale.

s)lecfggry.: .Repgl uprior" items had been passed to trels,4ixhrres sec's/ handicapping

p./newsleteriiffiffii as approptidc.
b)bookings Aprill6th - May Zf nade.87 hours sil {3.50 as agreed'

clp,ublicity - nsticesiErticles had been sest to Citizenll.B.Observer and

L.B. on Sunday irrc. the 'Diaries'. Copy has also gone to C.C,s "'Whnt's on in Beds."

d)Mayor to open frst sessiorl to be greeted etc. by chairperson

e)mini-ccrpet infor. passed arourd. Could be zubject of a grart application in funre.

e some cornparntive sratistics refuiling to other clubs were quoted --e.9 fees from f,150 ' f l5/ltwrx
upto l0/members from 167-20.

f)IIu1gger_!_B.gpggt Alternate set of balls/s* of hoops and rule-books etc have been purchased as

ng"e[T-A"*oc ,rr"mbership fee (f50) paid. Projected budgelbased on27 members, would result

in a smnll loss and we needlo end the season with a zurplus of t300 to meet charges end f,dmin

costs . Thefefore should try to recnrit some new members aad fund-raise.
present financial sitration - srnall surplus , as before new season's mernb- fees, i.e-income

L472 - expenditur,e f434, slrplus f40.
Grani applications - Sports council {o be decided in June/ Sout} Beds. c possibility if we have

specific ,"qr""t*/C.oqrret Assoc. ,'Townsend Award' a possibility. Possible items to be funded

include more equipmin(e .g.hoops)/coaching-training/publicity to inoease membership.

Stanbridge road site'develo,pmeul $teering lroup not yet finalised but B.W. will be keeping in

touch The pripoue.l pavilion wiil have to become self-s-rpporting so will, for exarnple, have a bar.

D Ngrclettg -ll"*t "aiti* 
in mid-May. Various comm-members to seud contributions so we c-sn

publi@.
Strl$r*- M.D. *,1 AB. hrve wo,rked on the info. re toumaments and bave been in touch with the

;m*'- of the Town's May Fayre on Mry 7*. A8re"d th"t they will orgnnise,urith B.W's

*ii*tur.., an .exhibitior' ga*. *a ut"tt to i*erest the general public. AII comm. rnembers to

attend if possible in whitesif possible the slot will be at about 2.30p.rr. -M andA to let everyone

know if different time - place is Parson's Close.



Members may enter the Crrass Roqts toumrmelt - heals at Wrest Park. Fixture'e sec.'s will
collect nnmes and forward to Irene Davis. We bave expressed iderest in entering the National Trust
competitions

q\ Handicappine GrouL P.S. reported that M.F. did not seem to be interested in helping. P. and I. will
/ ask members if they warrt to be 'handicappedo when the season begins. If people wish to become

coaches or to enter certain cornpetitions they will be required to quote their handicap.
l0) Openins Sessior! refreshmeflts- in hand coctributiotrs of cakes would be welcomed by M.D. and A
B' B.W. has plates,orps and paper napkins,

New members G. and M.L. aereed to rno't the table and sigrr up new (or old)
members,explain when the sessions are held etc..

Eqrripment everyone who hns been storing equipmert urill need to tak€ it to the pavilion

and prepare for action. B.W. has kindly agreed to make an exlra ceuhe peg aad carry cases for the new
balls/troops. It was apgeed tlrat a safer step is required aad that M.B. would purchase a caravan
double step to meet our requirernents.
I l) Anv Other Business It was zuggested thd a Damart white sweater, with logq could be considered
for club use in fi"r&re

AB. suggested,and apreed to make red affows to draw members atteutionto
items on the notice board.

M.B. feft it irrportant that all cofllm. members take responsibility when they
are present to see thail, a register of players is kept for the record. M. will supply ttrese. This was areed.
Sec. now has a laminator for menrbership cards aad notices.

11) Ne* Meeting This wiil be on THTIRSDAY 2+n ir,tAy at Z.aOp.gr at fUpOn CRaXCn.
' HEATHCOURT,off Pl*tdi*Rd"thehomeofAudreyBunn

The meeting close Difley Bnd farnily for rheir hospitality.

M.J.Brown - Hon. Sec.

Prepnration of lawn - B.W. has apreed to purehase new can of spray'paint to mark holes
Preparation of clubroom. AII who cnn to rreet at2.p.rn on Monday eh epril to clean up
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